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placetoMr.Gilson, of McMinnville.A PEUSOff AL QUESTION.
Morris YVbeelock has a magnet

that take him to Towns once a
week.

What a Woman Think When
8he Heads Of Or. Darrln'a

Cure. -

W.1I. Mack ia constructing
cottagevery neat

Guthrie.Can he euro me?" That's lhe G61T GLASSMiss Bessie and Leota Foster, of

Monmouth, wer the gueata of Ioa
Fiahback Sunday.

6

6

William Ilerren sold his big
gray team Saturday to Mr. Ret, of
Independence, for i.w

We hare added a nice line of Cut Glass, such i s Vases

Water Bottles, Creamers, Sugar Howls, Xappies and

Flates, Tumblers, and other swell articles too numerous

to mention.. Get our prices.

Miss Ora Towns won the gold
medal at the elocutionary contest
at Dallas last Wednesday evening

personal question a woman asks
herself when she reads of Ihe cures
of womanly diseases bj Dr. Darrin
the well known successful special-ia- t

of Albany.
Why ouldVt he cure her? Ia

her caa any more complicated
than the hundred of cases that
he haa cured, which other pby-icia- na

hare given up aa incurable?

Why eaffr from weakeaing
drain, iuflamation, failing of

the womb, ovarian paina, profuse,
canty or painful menstruations,

Iota ot eexual desire or eeciae,
when a sure aud positive cure can
be had by siuauiy consulting Dr.
Darrin at his office in the Revere
House. His examinations, should

Archie Parker, and daughters,
Emma and Grace, ot Monmouth, l O. A. Eramer Co., 3spent Sunday with the Fishback
family.

Forrest Barnea and family were
over from Monmouth . Sunday INDEPENDENCE, OREGON. i

J
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Allen Towns.

V. Scott, wife and daughters,
Ada, and Mar and Ruth King, of
Salen, were at the Fishback home

any be necessary ia free, and a eon
fidentiat talk will coat nothing.
Bead the following who have been For Hale. Mies Ollle Jlaatlag la viilllof iSoap Creek, visited In tlila place Kuo- -

Portland.day.

Thursday and Friday.

Stranger, mostly eaatern people,
are seen frequently pausing through
here en route to Falls .Oty. and
they seem well pleased with this
part of Oregon.

Saved Ills Life.

K. W, Cooper is managing the PeaLloyd Smith, of Lewlsvllle, Is visit
lei's store at Buena lata.ing with bis cousin, C. E. McLane.

C. E. McLaoe and wife, also Mrs. J.

We AreM. Larson, made a bualnea trip to Al-

bany last week.

One milk cow, very gentle, 125;

two tons cheet hay, 114 00; a qua,
tity of nice cabbage; about 4U0

bushels of potatoes, largo six.
Will deliver any amount. Iet mo

furnish your winter's supply. 11.

J. Kelly, by Haptist church.

Notice ot Final Ketlleuteiit.

J. W. Davenport, Wlugo, Ky. .

writes, June 14, 1902: "I waut to tell Mrs. Joe Hecker and daughter, An

you I believe Ballard's Sao LiuL
Paving the way for better thing if
tlMKWlr Not how rhrep, but Uu4

good Is the4Ueatlon. If you are n4
Ratting the satisfaction you dmire mi

na, of Hoap Creek, visited with friends
lu Buver Sunday.ment saved my life. I was under the

permanently cured , by Dr. Darrin

years ago.
Lucy B. Wood Block&urg, CaL,

female troubles; cured.
Mrs. A. Carmody, Emmeryville,

Cat., ovarian tumor; restored.
lira. R. H. Frazer, Fisher's Land-

ing, Wash., rheumatism and kid

ney trouble re stored.
Mrs. C. PerJny, Salem, Or., var-

icose ulcers and terrible pains for
12 years; restored.

Mrs. James Reycroft, St. Helens.

Oregon, deafness and catarrh four-

teen years' standing: cured.
Mrs. E. A. Morris, Newberg, Ore-

gon, asthma and bronchitis ten

years; restored two years ago.

treatment of two doctors, aud they Mrs. Annie Kuef came up from Sa can render you material amwiaoui
told me one of my lungs wan entirely lem Saturday for a few days to see aud save you money, uue tnai oi

about matters here.
Notice is hereby given that I, Lu

John James hauled his bop to Bu- -
gone, and the other badly affected. I
also bad a lump in my side. I don't
think that I could have lived over
two months longer. I wa induced by

clnda Baldwin, executrix of the eatate atVtf.1ver last week and Is having his house

painted tbis week. Mr, Adams, of
Buena Vista, is doing tbe work.

..iHllri.'a
of John K. Baldwin, deeraavd, have
died my fiual account aod ilual report
in said matter with the County clerk
of Polk county, Oreon, and the Coun

Cures Chills and Fever.

O. W. Wrlrt, Naoogodohe. Texas,
says: "His daughter haa emus ana
fever three years; he could not tlud

anything that would help her until he
used Her bine. His wife will not keep
house without it, and cannot say to Is auflloieot to w.nvince you that thrj

la nnnllmr brand that Will oomptre

a friend to try Ballard's Bnow Lini-

ment. The Orxt application give me

great relief; two fifty cent bottles cured
me sound and well. It is a wonderful
medicine aud I recommend it to suffer-

ing humanity." 25c, 50c, and $(.00.
Bold by A. 8. Locke.

HIGHLAND.
James Tedrow is down from Corval-lis- .

Rev. John Osborn held services at
Alrlie last Suuday.

C. R. Parker ia assisting E. David-

son with bis fall work.

Misses Ella aod Marie Sbafer went
to Portland this week to work.

I red Featberstone bad the misfor-

tune to cut his foot quite badly last

much for it." 50c Bold by A. S. Locke.

ty court of nulii county haa fixed ttie
7lh day of November 1003, at the hour
f 10 o'clock A. M. at the County court
bonne In Dallas, polk county, Oregon,
as tbe time slid place when said final
account will be heard. All persons In-

terested In said matter are required to

appear ou or before said time aud file

any objections. If any they have, aod
to show cause, if auy they have, why
said account should not be allowed
and finally settled, and the executrix
discharged from further duties In said
matter.

LrciNbA Baldwin.
Executrix of the estate or Jobu II

Baldwin, deceased.

quality with Chase A Hanboru's biff

grade bokIs. These goials are kept ft
sale by the 1

SUMMONS

In tbe Justice Court for the Justice Star Groceryof tue I'eane and Constable District
Number 6, county of Polk and state of

Oregon.
First corner north of the Indepeudenl
National liauk.

J. 8. Buchanan, PlfT., vs W. M.

Baldwin, Deft.
To W. M. Baldwin, the defendant

J. 8. MOUIti;

Tonsorial Artist
Constipation workmen e!Only hrst-clas- s

week.

Au agent representing a bouse in

Chicago was through here last week,
taking orders for groceries. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cockle have re

r,1,i,l In th "Wiowain. Phfl
,.- - ...... r
situated u North side of C Stre

cently been to Oregon City visiting

Does your head ache 7 Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver I Ayer's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure consti-

pation, headache, dyspepsia.
29c All draitUts.

Mrs. John Ginnis, Vancouver,
Wash., paralyzed arm cured 16

years ago by Dr. Darrin, while in

San Francisco.
Mrs. C. Mavenson, Portland,

rheumatism, neuralgia, afid female

troubles; cured permanently six

years ago.
Mrs. F. E. Dewey, 386 Davis St.,

Portland, cured six years ago of

deafness peculiar to her sex, after

being afflicted 8 years, she has

gained 40 pounds in flesh; she was

also cured of deafness.
Reuben Lee, Turner, Oregon,

sciatic rheumatism and general de-

bility from effects of lagrippe, re-

stored; and wife abcesB of lung and
severe cough, numbness and pains
in limbs, successfully trrtated.

DR. DARBIJi's PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Dr. Darrin is located in Albany
at the Revere Hotel until Dec, 1st
and will give free examination to

all from 10 to 5 and 7 to 8 daily.
The poor free except medicine.

Those able to pay at bajf former

prices.
No case published except by the

permission ot the patient. All
business relations with Dr. Darrin
strictly confidential. Electrical

appliances furnished. One visit is

desirable, though many cases can
be treated by home treatment by
writing symptoms, , Eyes tested
and glasses fitted

their daughter, Mrs. Clarence Allen.

j. a. byer:Mrs. J. O. Davidson and Clarence

above named :

In tbe name of tbe state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear aud
answer tbe complaint filed against you
in tbe above entitled action within six
weeks from tbe date of tbe first publi-

cation of this summous, to wit on or
before the 12th day of November 1903,

and if you fall to answer, for waut
thereof the plaintiff will take judg-
ment against you for the sum of 127.50,

costs and disbursements of this action
and interest upon $20 from Feb. 15,

1897 to date at the rate of 10 per cent,
lees one bayment of f .50, made August
19, 1898, and f 10, attorney's fee,

This summons is made this 8th day
of October, 1903, at Independence, Ore

Proprietor of
Wantyonr mnuiuiabo or bw4 a boMUfuir mcnooutlvTndcpcndfrice'SJlcwimi or nun dukkt 'i nin am

Tedrow have each purchased a new
double disk plow and are well pleased
with their work.

Jonn W. Alexander returned from
his coast trip last Thursday and re-

ports his party getting all the fish they
wanted and killing four deer.

I BUCKINGHAM'S DVEMere STAGEftusMua, H M.

Trios made dally. Leaves Inderf

daocet 8 :15 A. Mi and returning lea J
Broke Into Ills Ileuse. gon, by order of B. Wilson, Justice of 8a'.em at 1 :30 P. M. Freight nanu

reasonably.
8. LeQuinn of Cavendish, Vt, was

Co Bop Growers
Allow me to quote you prices on hop-wir- e.

Best quality guaranteed, Cor-

respondence eolloltcd.

WALTER MORLEY,
Salem Fence Works

the peace for said district No. 5 afore-

said, and is served upon you by publi-

cation thereof for a period of six con-

secutive and suooeeslve weeks in the
Independence Enterprise, a news-

paper of general circulation published
at Independence, in said county and
state.

MOTORLINC

Tl M E' TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE A MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO.

The date of the first publication of . - - ai.iia fnrIn dcloavaa 1 irm t . ..
Monmouih aim.U.n.foraunt

mouth and Atrile
tbis summons is October 8th, 1903.

. B. Wiisow..
Justice of the Peace for said district.

G. A. Hurley, A My, for Plaintiff;

2 ue J u " " " a
rOO a. m, 1

:U6 p. m. j
Dallas fop

robbed of his customary health by In-

vasion of Chronic Constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke Into
his bouse, bis trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, 26o at. A, B.

Locke's Drug Store.

8UVEK.
Miss Minnie Maxfield returned from

Portland Saturday. -

H. Flicklngeris visiting bis daugb
ter, Mrs. Brown, of Alrlie,..

Born, October 2,. to Mr., and Mrs.
Gas Fredrlckson, a daughter. .

Mr. and Mrs L. FHcUnger made a
business trip to Corvallis Friday.
1

Mrs, Mar, Spark f u)d. la.ytor

Im'M
Honmoum j

lodapeDdenoe.
10 p. ra.
7:30 "

7?M a. m. i

l:N p. in.
I"

IndPp"dooo for
DaUes

lltflO m.fn..
'' l

1th MwinioaU)
. . for alalia--

L'ves Moninoull

Geo. T. Rodgcrs $ Co.,

WHOLESALE

J DEALERS
Get oar price w ean
aw yo money. .....
SAlom Qreion.- -

for inanpon""-- "

Wanted.A-Falthf- ul person to travel
and supervise force of salespeople and
make collections for manufacturing
boose. Straight . aajary J20.00.ji jreek
and expenses. , 8alary:paUI. weekly nd
expease money advanced. ' Previous ex-

perience unnecessary. Local territory.
Buiinees . saeceesfol. Posjyon perma--

ANTIOCH.

Mr. Hill returned from Willa-min- a

Thursday.

WiaifrediWheelck .entered the
Normal Monday,. .

Mrs. Scott 1 has returned home
from-Toledo- , Lincoln county.

' Joi$ Balb was traaaactlng busi-

ness in Independence Saturday.
David Guthfie hat sold his homo

a, .
I SO p. .

SKIS "

5saaena, i. Eacieeav aalMddress4eayetwtl
L'tm Monmoatb
. Mr IWlaa,

H a. av-- .
S4t. aaiItlaf WW aejfhbosi r Uua irtaku ;

V "ijr sa.siMnSiHaleada, 8 Dearbon, eteea.
Obleago,Mrs. B. Bidders and davghtar, of


